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THB WORSE THAN IS ARE EIGHT

WHY Do So Many People Patronize
OFFICES OILYGENERALLY KNOWN

Seasonable Goods Just In.
Heinz Famous Mince Meat.

New Crop Nuts and Raisins.
New Pack Fruits and Vegetables,

In great variety and highest quality.'
Wise'sSEAWALL SIMPLY ANOTHER OUT OP THE 25 TO BE FILLED

AT THE MUNICIPAL ELECEXPEDIENT FOR FOIST- -

TION ON DECEMBER 9INO BIO CONTRACTS,

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Till MODEL FOOD STORE of Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts, Etc.

Despite the pother that is madeThe Aiiorian is In receipt of an
about the election on December 9,other and pertiment communication

THEand the1 number of candidates that

are in the political arena, the real

campaign lies between only a very
few men. There are but eight con

tested offices, a follow:
Between Mr. Elmore and Mr.

Smith, for the mayoralty.

On Federal Orand Jury
The drawing of the federal grand

Jury, at Portland, Involve in the
rrvke two well known Astorian,

j, N. Law and Will Madison, These

gentlemen will respond to the sum-mon-

that are sure to reach them In

due course.

Negotlatlona Pending-H-ugh

McCormick ha deposited
the sum of fSOOQ aa hi part of the
negotiation for the sale and pur-

chase of the Cearhart farm of 191

Because the price on these

goods is reduced from 20

to 50 per cent.

Because Wise has the lar-

gest and best assortment
of men's and boy's goods.

Between Mr. Kearney and ,; Mr.

Wentjar, for the office of trest
superintendent

Between Mr. Prael and Mr. Han-

son, for the office of councilman at
large.

Between Mr. Wright and Mr.

Young, for the office of water com-

missioner at large.
Between Mr. Holmes and Mr.

acre over on the West Side, and is

Trenchard, for the office of water

from "C," who seems to have a

pretty fair comprehension of things
as they actually exist here; and it

may be said, in patting, that he ac-

quired most of it in the sharp and

hard school of heavy and , frequent

"Astoria, Nov. 13, 1908.

"Editor Astoriun: ' '
"Our esteemed evening paper iter-

ates and reiterates the statement

that a seawall is greatly needed to
reduce the cost of maintaining the

street In that part of the city over
the water. Why it should be so

greatly concerned about the matter
is hard to understand, when the

property owners In that part of the

city arc not clamoring, or even ask-

ing, for it.
"Then too, the claim is being made

that a seawall is a public necessity,
on account of the ill effect upon the

public health occasioned by lack of a

seawall; but our friend does not tell
u what we are suffering from, at

present. If the sewerage Is bad, then
the present sewers should be put in

condition and carried out to deep
water. Most of them were built to

deep water when first constructed,
and the fact that they have not been
maintained and kept in proper re-

pair is a glaring evidence of the in-

capacity of those who have been in

now waiting the closing of th ab-

stract ,and the making of deeds in

the Important premise.

District Examination ,

In accordance with printed In

structions received from the oflic of

the state superintendent of schools,
Mi Warren, the county superin-

tendent of school, ha set the

Monday, Nov. 16 three wel
known people will open
the envelopes deposited in
the safes of two well know

daily - papers and announce

the date.

Wise's customers who
have sale checks of that date
(Wise has the duplicate checks)

such customers will get
their money back, whether
their purchase was for 10

cents or $50 or any amount
save your checks even if

you don't happen to strike
the right date, you get bar-

gains every day. .

time for eighth grade examinations
in the district school for January

21-2- and May Three differ

ent dates were designated and Miss

commissioner in the Third ward for
the term okeight years.

Between Mr. Schmidt and Mr. Ka-bo- th

for the office of councilman in

the Second ward for the term of four

year.
' .Between Mr. Robinson and Mr.

Fox for the office of councilman in

the Third ward for the two-ye- ar

term.
Between Mr. M. Young and Mr.

Anderson for the office of water
commissioner from the Fourth ward

for the eight-yea- r term.

Of course the main issue is be-

tween Mr. Elmore and Mr. Smith

for the office of mayor, and it seems

to be believed that as the mayoralty

goes, so will the majority of the

council go. If Mr. Elmore is elected

to the mayor chair it would eem

Because when Wise has a

Sale the reductions on

clothes is genuine.

Because all receive fair,

courteous, honorable
treatment

Because you can't look
foolish in a Wise suit.

Warren selected the two aa abort
for this county,

Thanksgiving Dance
The gentlemen of the A. A. A. A.

intend to give the wellet dance

known In this city In 'years, on
authority in recent years. But then,

Thanksgiving night, at their beauti

ful new hall. It is to be strictly an

Invitation affair, with the proper
committee in charge of every detail;

almost useless for the elector towith the best music, a perfect floor,

wiiiiynino, :

Telephone In Office 'j
A telephone h beeri placed In the

office of Mi.i Warren, the county

superintendent of school.

For Appendlcltla ;

John Nlrnilen of Clatikanlne was

operated upon for appendlcltla at St

Mary'i hoipltal yeaterday.

Accounting Approved
. In the matter of the estate ol Hen-ric- k

Tatree the probate court yea.

terday approved the semi-annu- ac-

counting of.the administrator. ' '

Declaratlona Filed

Declrtioni of Intention to be-

come cltlien were filed yesterday by
Mike Jurovlch, native of Montenegro
and by Neitor Pilpola, native of

Finland.

Aaaembly Ball
Letter have been lent out to the

gentlemen on the lUt for the Aem-bl- y

ball during; the winter eaion,
nd the complete lint will be made up

aa aoon at thry all accepted or re-

fused. The matter la to be placed
on a buiineii baiia first of all.

Alpha Society
At the meeting of the Alpha So-

ciety of the Memorial Lutheran
church hut night, the following offi- -i

cera were elected; Custaf A. Hemple,

preildent; Mla Mary Hendrickson,
Mis Ether Nyland,

secretary; P. H. Kratetch, treasurer;
Mlaa Alema Nyland, editor,

Confirmation CUaa
The confirmation class of the Me-

morial Lutheran Church will be or- -

ganftd thla afternoon at 2 o'clock.

All who wlnh to avail thfmsclve of

the opportunity of atudying the

Christian religion In a, aystematic

way" are welcome to join the data.
The claw will meet at .the baaement

of the church corner of Tenth and

Exchange.

Aatorla'a Death Fate 1

One of the chiefeat of Aatorla'a

Juatlfiable boast haa alwaya been

her unapproachable record on th

acorei of health and mortality. Up

to 12 o'clock, noon, of yeiterday. the

death record! of thla city, for the 10

month and 1J daya of 1908, according

to the register faithfully kept by

County Health Officer Dr. Nellie

Vernon, ihowed the following facta:

Total deaths, 139. Of theie 21 were

from drowning and other accidents;

four were atrll-birth- and 24 were

of people brought In from outlying
districts. Of the 139 deatha report-

ed, 35 were of people over 60 years
ol age; 18 were over 70 years; nine

were over 80, and one was past 90

years, This leaves the city, with a

death ratio of .64 of one per cent,
the lowest on the Pacific Coaat so

fir aa we can aacertain the figures.
This is healthy place, alright!

and all the appointments appropriate place him there unless at the same

time they place in the council the
to the occasion. The committees

men who will vote with him on hiswilt be announced as soon as they

they were out of sight and the pub-

lic wouldn't know whether they were

kept in repair or not; and, if they
had been kept in repair, one of the

arguments in favor of a seawall, with

the incidental necessary expenses
connected with preparing and pre-

senting a bill therefor, would not

have existed. The cost and expense
of extending and maintaining the

sewers would be but a fraction of

the cost of a aeawall.
"Tlie woeful incompetency of a

.'non-partisa- city government, such

WTBBare appointed. policies.
There are about 25 offices to be

filled in the municipal election, but
in the other office there is no con

Horn From Seattle
Chrla Schmidt, of the well known

cold storage house In this, city, and The Reliable Clothier and Hattertest, unless by chance there is Inad-

vertantly an error made in this recouncilman-to-be- ,, for the four-ye-

sume. Most of the other candidatesterm In the Second ward, has just
as we have had the last few years, have been endorsed by both of thereturned from a business trip to

Seattle. While, there he met up with makes one wish, once more, for a regular parties, or by the three of
PERSONAL MENTION REALTY TRANSFERSHood partisan (in name II SCHOOL ELEVENSthem.Hans Teterson the well known fish

a well a in fact) government, sucherman, who is there at the tnvua- -

"MONTHS AND SEASONS"'tion of Governor Meade, to aid In

N. V. Guielev of Portland was in Andrew Nelson to F. S. ScritsmietfaEET TODAY
as we used to have when there was

no 'sailing under false color;' when

they did not fight from ambush but
adjusting the fishery dispute now

raging, who told blm that he, Peter the city yesterday and was domicilSchool Benefit by the Largest Chorus 2 of NW. 4 of NE. 4 of S. L
T. 8 N., R, 7 W.; $900.ed at the Merwyn.son, believed it was the intention ot

J. B. Ryan to Charles O. Twigley,
came out and fought in the open;
when the business of the city was

conducted on business principles;
the conferera to do aomething to pla Jack Fahie of Portland was a busi

lot 4, block 13, Holliday Park; $230.cate and simplify the snarl that has ness visitor.in this city yesterday for

Ever Trained in Astoria.

Tonight the beautiful rustic can-

tata, "Months and Seasons," will be

sung by over 300 member of the

KEEN CAME PROMISED BEw ! what It Is to be Mr. when oublic improvement were a few hours. x

F. D. Thomas came down from thTWEEN ASTORIA HIGH AND

PORTLAND ACADEMY.
Peterson could not stay as yet; but made at fast a required by existing
he wat very cheerful about It, even conditions and the property would

metropolis yesterday for a business

sojourn of a few hours. .

stand it. and when people were notat the Intangible stage at which lie public chool and the 12 soloists

Might Have Been Worse-J- ust

at high noon yesterday aa

alarm of fire was turned in from box

No. 7, on Ninth street, and the de-

partment responded swiftly. The

reported it.
C. S. Downs of Portland was intaxed, regardless of their ability to

pay. The name 'Citizen, as used in
will be appropriately costumed to

represent the 12 months of the year. thecity yesterday along with hun
political tense, has been so grossly This afternoon at 3 o'clock, on theThe Stage is arranged to seat the dreds of other business and pleasure call came from the Sundquist home

-
misused in this city, in recent years, .

choruj nd wfth th(j tabteaux
. 1. . !. .. .1 . ! ,L. m r, ( rf h i. tourists.A. F. C grounds, the Astoria High

school and the Portland Academy
mat 11 siaiiu. hi iii "'! w

Hot Drinks
Coffee and Chocolate.

and drills that are introduced it will
Capt C A. Johnson of Portland

spent the day here yesterday a guest
public for gross neglect and Incom-

petency and shameful extravagance.
"G."

at the corner of Ninth and Duane,
and was caused by the overturning of
a lighted lamp in one of the family-rooms-

It was soon smothered by
the members of the household, ao4
the damage was slight, some curtaim

at the Occident

be one of the prettiest entertain-

ments ever given in Astoria. The

following is the cast of the principals
and tableaux:

January . Constance Fulton

football teams will try conclusions.

This is a return game to the one

played in Portland, on the 26th of

last month, which was won by

Fred J. Barnes of New York was

business visitor in this city yes
land clothing being badly scorched.terday.Astoria High by a score of 11 to 4.February Sara Barker

Thoe Detestable Whistles-J-ust

for the sake of bolstering the

claim of the Morning Astorian that
the heedless and needless whistling
nf steamers, local and coastwise, is

Jas. H. Wenve of Seattle was in

the city yesterday on matters of

business.

Since that time the Portland team

has been greatly strengthened, and

their old coach, Percy Blanchard,
now has them in hand. That the con

' 5a ;

March Anna Bue

April ....Vivin Suti

May . .. Anna Thompson

June .......Emma Wootten
July i......u. Dorothy Montgomery

not a matter of contracted or person
George F. Hannigan, editor of the

al prejudice, the following federal

It Costs No More To Go East
Via the O. R. & N. and Union Pacific
than via other lines. Shortest time
and best service. For rates or other
information call on or address G. W.
Roberts, Agent, O. R. & N. dock.
Astoria.

test will be keen is a forgone con-- J
rule concerning them, and adopted

Cathlamet Sun, was in the city last

evening and remains over today.elusion.August Deal Imel
bv the Board of Supervising Inspec The Astoria team is about IS

September Violet Fastabend
tors, at their annual meeting held on

Subscribe to the Morning AstorianOctober Nellie Hagman
January 7, 1907, under the authority Subscribe to The Morning Astorian.

pounds lighter to the man, but they

play good ball, and can be depended
noon to make a good showing. WithKRAUT! KRAUT November .i Ruth Hansen

of an Act of Congress approved in Morning Astorian, 60 cents per mootfc60 cents per month by carrier.December Katie Brustad
February of that year, is here pub

Mav Oueen Ida Owen the exception of Capt Parker, and

Quarterback Rogers, all the men arelished: "Unnecessary sounding ot

the steam whistle is, prohibited with WINTER TABLEAU.
People who use meat in quantities and want wholesale prices are rein excellent condition.Gerald Porter. Russell Fox, Sher

in anv harbor limits of the United
Wafrnns will leave the corner ofman Mitchell, Milton Winters, Carl

quested to come to the Frank L. Smith Meat Co. and get quotations. WStates. Wherever any licensed officerHome Made Sour Kraut

10c Per Quart.
Eleventh and Commercial strets, atAckerman, Albert Short, Nellie Lar- -

2:30 and 2:45 p. m. for the grounds;
in charge of any steamer authorizes,
or permits such unnecessary whist sen, Alice Hoover, Dorothy Dunbar

nominal charge will be made forSPRING TABLEAU.
ling, upon conviction thereof before

the round-tri- The line up will beIda Owen. Esther Mattela, Eva
any board of inspectors having jur

as follows:Anderson, Kornellie Bue, Marie Hay,
P. A. A. H. Sisdiction, such officer shall be sus-

pended from acting under his li Anna Smith, Salvia Johnson.
SUMMER TABLEAU. Snow, Cobb... 1. e. r....Short, Holmes

Summer S 1. t. r.... Jeldnesscense, as the inspector trying the

guarantee our meats to be fresh, pure and "wholesome. We don't care

what the other fellow asks you, Smith will sell cheaper. He wants tha

'business. i
'

Prime Rib Roast Beef, the choicest meat in the land, 10c per pound.
Sirloin Roast Beef, such as you have been paying 20c for, Smith sells

it for 10c per pound.
Porterhouse Steaks, 12Jc per pound.
Large Porterhouse Steaks, 15c per pound.

Every Tenderloin, Sirloin and Flat-bon-e Steak in Smith's markets, 10s

per pound. .

All the soun meat vou want 3c oer nound.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE U8l GOOD GOODS PHONE P31

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

George Morris, Jim Keating, John
Burns. Will Burglund, Eben Parker, Tegart 1. g. r...... Barrycase may deem proper.

Tf You Are Over Fifty Read This Curry c RossStanley Sund, Henrietta Paulsen,
Leonar.. r. g. 1 .PeschldLlllie Haukins, Leola Soudcn, VioletMost people past middle-ag- e suf

Hagman.
THANKSGIVING TABLEAU

fer fro.n kidney ana oiaaaer disor-
ders which Foley's Kidney Remedy

n,,M iMtr Stnn the drain On the

Soden ..r. t. 1 ....Troyer
Norris, capt...r. e. 1... .Morton

Cookinsrham ..'.q Rogers
jS- -i

. Tyyne Airola Hilda Freund, Lena

Borelund, Abbie Heckard, Francsvitality and restore needed strength
and vigor. Commence taking Foley's

Dunbar, Emma Jackson, 'AnnieKidney Kemedy today, i. r. iau
rin, Owl Drug More. Ackerman, Gladys Mooers, Edith

. All the excellent stewing, braising nad boiling beef you want, Sc per
pound. .

Pot Roast Beef, 6c, 7c, and 8c
Breakfast Bacon, 17Jc
Hams, 171c
Delicious Roasts of Pig Pork, 10 c, 121c and ISc. '

Creamery Butter, 65c per roll. Eggs, 30c per dozen.

Gould, Georgia Taylor, Helga Jack

DON!T FORGET

HEATING STOVE
You'll Need It Soon. We have them.

Moore 1. h. r... ...... .Upshur

Beuhner, Wilson. r. h. 1......E. Short

McDonald ...... f. Parker, capt.

Lieutenant Farnsworth, U. S, A.,

of Ft. Stevens, will act as referee.

Lieutenant Farnsworth was a famous

player in his West Point days, and

won the team, The

umpire will probably be Prof. Thorn

of Portland Academy. Jack Bay will

be head linesman.

son, Dagmar Hagman, Pearl Adams,
Annie Carlson, Marguerite Hoare,

Chas. Gratke, Agnes Laliti, Fetra
Fornes, Alice Wherrity, Jennie Galli,

Thelma Hagman, Rosa Malitgamba,
Mvrtle Camm, Lydia Kaboth, Fannie

ALEX TAGG

Ice Cream 25c. a Qt.

FRESH CHOCOLATES,
CANDIES. ETC.

T AFranll L.-Smit- l

Crispin, Mary Anderson, Myrtle

Skibbe, Lois Abercrombie, Agnes
Powell, Anna Jackson, Fannie Pow-

ell. Etta Roe Faye Hall, EstcllcMade Fresh Every Day in our own
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

12tb St between Bond and Com. 253 Taylor Unioutot

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian

60 cents per month, delivered by car-

rier Contains full Associated Press

reports.
W. C. LAWiS'rCO. Factory. Mooers, Lizzie Lourie, Elsie Young

stead.483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.


